
Several attempts have been made to label Mabs with
â€˜86Re.Quadri and Wessels have reported 5%â€”18%yields
using c-DTPA as a bifunctional chelating agent and stan
nous chloride as well as sodium dithionite as reducing
agents for ItoReO4_(5). Griffiths et al. (6) have labeled
antibodies directly with â€˜86Reusing SnC12as a reducing
agent, whereas Fritzberg et al. (7â€”10)have taken the
indirect approach. The latter method is in routine use for
clinical trials. The method calls for reduction of â€˜@ReO4
with stannous chloride in acidic media, chelation to a
diaminodithiol ligand, and subsequent conjugation to an
antibody. However the drawback to this technique is the
multistep approach which is inconvenient for routine prep
aration in a hospital pharmacy. There has been consider
able interest in the direct labeling of antibodies because of
the possibilities of an instant kit formulation.

In our laboratory, antibodies have been labeled with
@Â°â€˜Tcwith high radiochemical purity using a direct label

ing method (11â€”13).The similarities in the chemical prop
erties ofrhenium and technetium prompted us to examine
the feasibility oflabeling Mabs with 1toReand to evaluate
the stability of the tracer in vivo and in vitro.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Human polyclonalIgO(HIgO),MCA-480(1gM),monoclonal
TNT-l (IgO2a) and TNT-l-F(ab')2 were obtained from Sandoz
Pharmaceuticals, RhoMed Inc. and from Dr. A. Epstein of
USCLA,respectively.Tumor necrosisfactor(TNF)wasobtained
from Finn Tech Industries, New Jersey. The stock concentrations
of all proteins used for radiolabeling ranged between 5 and 40
mg/ml in 0.9% saline. Upon receipt, the proteins were divided
into 100 i@ portions and kept frozen until ready for use. Rhen
ium-186, produced by neutron bombardment of â€˜85Re,was ob
tamed as aluminum('toReO4)3 in H20 from Missouri Research
Reactor Facility. Specific activity of toRe varied from 2 to
4 Ci/mg.

Allother reagentswereobtained from SigmaChemicals.Cen
tricon-30 molecular filtration devices were obtained from Ami
con Inc., MA. The Mini Protean II electrophoresisunit was
purchased from Biorad Labs., Richmond, CA. A Genevac SF50
lyophilizer was obtained from Am. Genevac Inc., West Nyack,
NY.

Rhenium-i 86 has been determined to be a leading radio
nuclide for radioimmunotherapy. However, the use of 1@Re
has beenlimiteddue to the lackof a convenientand efficient
method by which the radionuclidecan be bound to monodonal
antibodies. We have developed a simple technique to label
1gM,IgG, fragmentedantibodiesand tumornecrosisfactor-a
with 1@Re.This technique uses ascorbic acid (AA) for con
trolled reduction of antibody disulfide groups to sulthydryls
and SnCl2in citric acid for the reductionof 1@ReO4.The
labelingyields as determined by instant thin-layer chromatog
raphy, molecular filtration and gel filtration were greater than
95%andthecolloldformafionwaslessthan5%.Thelabeled
antibodies were stable when challenged with 100 and 250
molar excess of DTPA and HSA for 24 hr at 37Â°C.SDS
PAGEanalysisandautoradiographyof labeled1gM,lgGand
F(ab')@monoclonal antibodies indicated uniform labeling and
that nofragmentationof the monodonalantibodieshadtaken
place dunng the labeling procedure. lmmunospecifldty of
leaRe@labeledhuman neutrophil specific 1gM,as determined
by in vitroantigenexcessassay, was comparableto that of
indium-i11-labeled c-DTPA-lgM and technetium-99m-la
beled-lgM. A nuclearhistone specific leaRe@TNT@1-F(ab')@was
evaluatedin mice bearingexperimentaltumors.The tumor/
muscleratiosat 4 and24 hr were 5.9 Â±0.21 and 13.8 Â±6.7,
respectively compared to that of 2.4 Â±0.3 at 4 hr p.i. with a
nonspecific proteln. The labeling technique is simple, reliable
andhasalreadybeenadaptedto a single-vialkit preparation.
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umor-specific monoclonal antibodies (Mabs) are cur
rently receiving much attention as vehicles for site-specific
delivery of diagnostic and therapeutic radionuclides in
malignant lesions. Rheunium-l86 has been regarded as an
ideal radionuclide for radioimmunotherapy (1â€”4)because
of its physical half-life of 90 hr and beta emission of 1.07
MeV. The I37 keV (9%) gamma emission also allows
simultaneous scintigraphic imaging.
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Radiolabeling of Antibodies
Sodium borohydride, stannous chloride and sodium dithionite

were investigated as reducing agents for ttoReO4. Trisodium
methylenediphosphonate (MDP) and 2-hydroxyisobutyric acid
wereevaluatedas transferagents.

The reduction of the disulfide groups in the proteins was
achieved by incubation of 100 @tgof protein with 3500 molar
excess of ascorbic acid (pH = 6.5) for 1 hr at 22Â°C(11â€”13).In
the sodium borohydride reduction method, @ReO4was incu
bated with 2-9 mg NaBH.@at 22Â°Cfor 1hr at pH 9 in the presence
of2 mg MDP as a transfer ligand. Sodium borohydride was then
decomposed by heating at 90C for 2 mm and then brought to
room temperature by rapid cooling in an ice bath. This reaction
mixture was then allowed to incubate with ascorbic-acid-reduced
antibody for 30 mm. Experiments were also carried out with 2
mg 2-hydroxyisobutyric acid as a transfer agent (14).

In the SnCl2 reduction method, a solution of 400 @gof SnCl2
and 4 mg citric acid in 200 @ilH20 (pH = 3) wasadded to AA
reduced HIgG followed by the addition of â€˜@ReO4.In the case
ofall other proteins (MCA-480, TNT-l-IgG and TNT-l-F(ab')@),
the pH of SnCI2/citric acid was raised to 5 with sodium citrate.
The vial was then capped, the mixture vortexedand incubated
for a predeterminedperiodoftime at 3TC or at 22Â°C.Following
incubation, the pH was then raised to 7 with the addition of 300

@l0.1 M sodium bicarbonate buffer, pH = 10. In both radiola
beling procedures, any radioactivity that may have remained
unbound was eliminated by using a Centricon-30 molecular
filtration device. The percentage of radioactivity bound to the
protein was then determined.

Kit Preparation
In a typical kit preparation, 1 mg ofHIgG was incubated with

4 mg ascorbic acid for 1 hr at 22Â°C.400 @gSnC12and 4 mg citric
acid in 200 g@lof H20 were then added to this solution. In the
case ofother antibodies, the pH ofSna2/citric acid was raised to
5 with sodium citrate. Inositol and glycine (2 mg each in 50 ,@l
H20) werealsoaddedas stabilizingagentsand the contentswere
then lyophilized. The kits were then reconstituted with ttoReO4_
in saline and incubated at 37Â°Cfor the appropriate amount of
time. After incubation, the pH was always raised to 7 with 0.1 M
sodium bicarbonate buffer.

Quality Control
The labeled proteins were analyzed by instant thin-layer chro

matography (ITLC) using silica gel impregnated glass fiber sheets
(Gelman Sciences,Ann Arbor, MI) and with 2 M urea as the
eluant. Radioactivitybound to antibody remained at the origin
whereasfree perrhenate migratedwith the solvent front. About
1-2 @lof the labeled antibody was also spotted on ITLC sheets
impregnated with HSA (13,15). These were then developed in
ethanol:water.ammonium hydroxide (2:5:1). Radioactivity
boundto antibodymigratedwiththe solventfrontwhereascolloid
remainedat the origin.

Sephadex 0-50 chromatography was also performed to deter
mine the amount of â€˜86Reactivity associated with the protein. A
0.3 x 15 cm Sephadex column was thoroughly washed with 5
mg of albumin solution followed by 0.1 M NaHCO3 in 0.15 M
NaCl. The radiolabeled antibodies were loaded on the column
and elutedwith 0.1M NaHCO3in 0.15M Naa. Fractions,200

@lin volume, were collected and monitored spectrophotometri
cally at 280 nm for the elution ofprotein. Concomitant radioac
tivity was measured using a Packard 5500 automatic gamma

counter. These tests were performed on labeledproteins before
and after Centricon-30 filtrations.

Stability of the tracer
The stability of the â€˜86Re-labeledantibody was tested by

incubation at 37Â°Cfor 24 hr with 100- and 250-fold excess of
DTPA, HSAand cysteine.Rhenium-186activitythat remained
associated with the protein was determined by ITLC at periodic
intervals.

SDS-PAGEAnalysis
SDS-PAGE analyses were performed using 4%-20% gradient

polyacrylamide gels purchased from Biorad. In a typical electro
phoretic run, equal quantities of native antibody, ascorbicacid
reduced antibody and ltoRe@labeledantibody were loaded in
separate wells. Samples ofthe above antibodies treated with DTF
and all appropriate protein standards were also run simultane
ously. Tris base-glycine (pH = 8.3) was used as the running buffer
and the electrophoresiswas performedfor 45 mm at a constant
voltage of 160 V. The gels were then autoradiographed, stained,
photographedand finallycut and counted for quantificationof
radioactivityin each protein zone.

Immunospecificity of Labeled Proteins
Immunospecificityof the labeledprotein was determined by

its ability to interact with specific antigens. MCA-480 is specific
for the human neutrophil surface antigen lacto-N-fucopentoase
with a concentration of 5.1 x l0@per cell (16). Neutrophils
(PMNs) obtained from a healthy human volunteer served as the
source of antigens. Less than 1 @igof @Re-MCA-480was added
to two test tubes, each containing l0@PMNs in 0.5 ml plasma.
After a 30 mm incubation at 22Â°C,cells were centrifugedand
washed with plasma. The radioactivityassociatedwith PMNs
and the supernatantwasdetermined.

AnimalBiodistribution
BALB/cmice, 18â€”24gm (Taconic,MA)wereusedfor in vivo

stability testing of two types of labeled proteins. Tumors were
induced in the right thigh of each animal by intramuscular
administraiton of approximately iO@(NF-l) embryonal carci
noma cells and allowed to grow for 8â€”10days to a size of
approximately 1 cm in diameter.

TNT-1-F(ab')@ is a murine antibody specific for nuclear his
tones (17). Approximately 20 @gTNT-1-F(ab')2, labeled with
30â€”50@Ciof 1toRe (using the SnCl2/citric acid method), wasP
administered to tumor bearing mice through a lateral tail vein.
The doseswere weighedand measured for radioactivity,before
and after injections. Suitable standard solutions were also pre
pared. The animals were killed at 4 and 24 hr postinjection by
inhalation of halothaneand then imagedwith a gamma camera
equipped with a pinhole collimator and a microdot imager.
Technetium-99mhuman serum albumin servedas a nonspecific
protein.Tissueswerethen dissected,weighedand counted forthe
determination of radioactivity.Percent injecteddose/gm of tis
sues and tumor-to-muscle ratios were calculated.

TNF is a protein with a molecular weight of 17 KD and has

been shown to be cytotoxic for a variety of human cell lines
(18,19). About 20 @igof TNF labeled with 30â€”50@iCiof toRe
were administered to mice bearing tumors. The animals were
sacrificed 4 hr postinjection and the % injected dose/gm of tissue
were determined. Technetium-99m-TNF, prepared by an estab
lished direct labeling method (11), was used for comparison.
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TABLE2In
Vitro Stability Studies of Rhenium-i86-Labeled HIgGat37Â°C

for24hrChallengeagentlhr

2hr6hr24hr

TABLE I
Rhenium-186Labelingof AntibOdies

mgCitricAcidwith
400 @gSnC@/4Incubation

TimeTemp.Antibody
pH(hr)(Â°C)YieldHIgG

333.96HlgG
3242295HlgG
43377TNT-IgG
543795MCA-480
533795TNT-F(ab)@
533780n

= 10 for allthe experiments.

Determination of the Involvement of Disulfide Groups
for @â€œTcBinding

Ourestablisheddirectlabelingmethodofantibodieswith @â€œTc
(11â€”13)was followed in this set ofexperiments. In the first control

experiment, 1 mg HIgG was treated with 3500 molar excessof
AA for 1 hr and then labeled with @â€œTcreduced with sodium

dithionite. The first study experiment involved treatment of 1
mg HIgGwith 3500 molar excessof AA followedby incubation
with 1500molar excessof sodium iodoacetate(pH raises to 8
with triethylamine) at 22Â°Cfor 2 hr. The protein was then labeled
withreduced @â€œTc.In the secondcontrolexperiment,excessAA
was eliminated using Centricon-30 before labeling HIgO with
reduced @â€œTc.In the second study experiment, both excess AA
and excesssodium iodoacetatewere eliminated before labeling
with 99mTcIn all these experiments, the unbound @mTcwas
removed by molecular filtration and the labeling yields were thus
determined. ITLCs were also performed on all samples.

RESULTS

Labeling yields ranging between 20% and 60% were
obtained using the NaBH4 reduction method with MDP
as a suitable transfer ligand. When 2-hydroxyiosbutyric
acid was added as a transfer ligand, transchelation to the
protein was inefficient and gave varying yields.

Table 1 shows the results of radiolabeling various anti
bodies with ItoRe using the SnCl2/citric acid method. From
the table, it is evident that good labeling yields were
obtained in an incubation time of 3â€”4hr at 37Â°Cfor the
various antibodies tested. In the case of HIgO, the pH of
the reaction mixture had to be at 3 during incubation.
However for MCA-480, TNT-IgG and TNT-F(ab')2, good
labeling yields were obtained at a pH of 5. The yields for
TNT-F(ab')@were 80% and varied with the specific activity
of ItoReO4_. The protype one-vial kit preparations also
gave greater than 95% labeling yields and less than 5%
colloid formation as confirmed by ITLC results with pre
and post-Centricon-30 molecular filtration. This was fur
ther confirmed by Sephadex G-50 chromatogram (Fig. 1),
which shows that greater than 95% of the ItoRC activity is
associated with the protein. The recovery of the radioac
tivity from this column was approximately 95%. The
Sephadex G-50 chromatograms were similar for samples
obtained before and after molecular filtration.

C

E
ji.o.+e

I

FractionI

FIGURE1. SephadexG-50 chromatogramof 1@Re-HlgG
showingthat >95% of the radioactivityis associatedwith the
protein. RadiOlabeledHlgGis eluted from the columnfirst, tel
owed by low molecular weight ascorbic acid and citric acid
containedinthepreparation.

When radiolabeled HIgO was incubated at 37Â°Cfor 24
hr (Table 2) with 100- and 250-fold molar excess of HSA
and DTPA, >95% of the activity remained bound to the
protein. However, with 100- and 250-fold excess of cys
teine, only about 25% ofthe activity remained associated
with the protein after 24 hr incubation at 37Â°C.

SDS-PAGE and subsequent autoradiography analyses
of ItoRe@labeledMCA-480, HIgO and TNT-F(ab')2 are
shown in Figures 2, 3 and 4. The apparent molecular
weights and amount of radioactivity associated with it are
tabulated in Table 3.

Immunospecificity was determined by the ability of
186Re-MCA-480 to bind to PMNs. The results (Table 4)
are consistent with â€˜â€˜â€˜In-c-DTPA-labeledMCA-480 and
@Tc-MCA480.
The biodistribution of ltoRe@TNFand @â€œTc-TNFis

shown in Table 5. The liver activity with ItoRe@TNFis
considerably lower than that of @mTc@TNF,whereas the
kidney uptake is higher. The tumors were visualized with

1:100DTPA100100100951
:250DTPA100100100951:100HSA100100100901:25OHSA100100100901:lOOCys936746261:25OCys80533621

n = 3 for eachexperiment.
Numbers denote % 1@Reactivityassociated with the protein.
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FIGURE3. SameasFigure2 exceptthattheproteinisHIgG.

(3) direct labeling. In direct labeling methods, stannous
chloride (20), 2-mercaptoethanol (21,22), dithiothreitol
(23) and dithioerythritol (24) have been used as agents for
reducing antibody disulfide groups to sulfhydryls. Re
cently, we investigated ascorbic acid (11â€”13)as a disulfide
reducing agent and have labeled IgG, 1gM, and F(ab')2
with @mTcwith very high labeling efficiency. In the present
investigation, our aim was to apply this approach to label
Mabs with â€˜86Re.Although the chemical properties of Re
and Tc are similar, the reduction potential for Tc04 +
4W Ã·3e â€”+Tc02 + 2H20 is 0.738 V, whereas for Re04
+ 4H@ + 3e â€”@Re02 + 2H20 is 0.5 1 V (25). This
difference in redox potential of about 220 mV shows that
Re complexes are thermodynamically more stable in their
higher oxidation states than the corresponding Tc analogs.
This difference in chemical properties of Re and Tc along
with the difficulty in obtaining ItoRe in high specific activ
ity makes the preparation of â€˜86Reradiopharmaceuticals
difficult.

During the use of NaBH4 as a reducing agent for â€˜86Re,
with MDP as a transfer ligand, formation ofa gray precip
itate was noted. Since we used the Amerscan MDP kit as
a source for MDP, the gray precipitate might have been
due to the formation of metallic Sn from reaction with
NaBH. of SnCl2 contained in the kit. Reduction of

. .@__*_
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@ ,_ .

â€¢@LUi)!@.\[)!( @\@â€˜f

FIGURE2. AtypicalSDS-PAGEanalysisandautoradiograph
of AA-treated1gM,â€˜@Re-IabeIedlgM and native 1gMloaded on
lanes 1-3. LaneS5â€”7representSDS-DTT-treatedantibodiesin
the sameorder. Low and high molecularweight standardswere
loaded on lanes 9 and 10. The figure indicates that the protein is
not fragmented following AA reduction and radiolabeling proce
dure, and that the radioactivityis uniformlyboundto the protein.

both agents (Fig. 5) but the absolute tumor uptake with
â€˜86Re-TNFwas higher than that of@mTc@ThF.The radio
activity in the remaining tissues was similar. The tissue
distribution of 186ReThTF(ab') is shown in Table 6.
Tumors were visualized at 4 and 24 hr postinjection and
tumor/muscle ratios of 5.9 Â±0.2 and 13.8 Â±6.7, respec
tively were obtained. The 4â€”hrtumor/muscle ratio with
99mTcHSA was only 2.4 Â±0.3. The images obtained with
99mTcHSA as a nonspecific protein and â€˜86Re-TNT
F(ab')2 at 4 and 24 hr are shown in Figure 6.

The labeling yields for @mTc@HIgGdecreased from 90%
to 34% when reduced antibodies were treated with sodium
iodoacetate. Similarly, labeling yields decreased from 76%
to 41% when reduced antibodies were treated with sodium
iodoacetate and all excess reagents were eliminated before
the addition of reduced pertechnetate.

DISCUSSION

Radiolabeling of Mabs is accomplished by three meth
ods: (1) indirect labeling through a chelating group at
tached to the antibody; (2) labeling with a preformed @mTc
or 186Rechelate subsequently bound to the antibody; and

2
1gM

â€˜j_f(@ \fl â€¢:@â€˜,I
IgG
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lmmunospecificityMethod(%
PMNbound)1111n-c-DTPA75

Â±299mTc-AA84Â±1lssRe@AA78Â±2n

= 4.

@â€˜Tc-TNF(%
ad.dose/g)Organ

TABLE4
Immunospecificityof Rhenium-i86-MCA-480Preparations
as Compared with Those of Indium-i 11-c-DTPA-MCA-480

and Technetium-99m-MCA-480

- usE

â€”@@@@ .â€”@@-@ @@;:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

SDSPAGE

to AA-reduced antibody. The incubation of AA-reduced
antibody and SnCl2/citric acid with perrhenate was nec
essary for high labeling yields. The labeling yields were
much lower when SnCl2/citric acid or AA alone were used
as reducing agents for both Mab and perrhenate. The use
of higher amounts of SnCl2 were avoided to eliminate the
possibility of reducing excessive number of disulfide
groups. AA used along with SnCl2 presented no such
problems. In the case of HIgG, the pH of the reaction
mixture during incubation had to be 3 for high labeling
yields. However, the pH was always brought to 7 after
incubation. A similar low pH effect was observed by Pettit
et al. (26) for labeling proteins with 99mTc.This low pH is
not required for labeling other IgG antibodies such as
TNT-IgG or 1gM antibodies. These were labeled at pH 5
and >95% labeling yields were obtained within 4 hr at
37Â°C.The reasons for the requirement of lower pH for
efficient labeling ofHIgG compared to the other antibodies
tested are not yet clear. It should be pointed out that
among the five antibodies tested, only HIgG is a polyclonal
antibody. The inaccessibility ofthe reduced Re ions to the
SH groups may be due to the way this protein folds at a
higher pH (27). The validation of this hypothesis may not
be an easy task.

TABLE5
Tissue Distribution at 4 hr in BALB/c Mice Bearing

Experimental Tumor

1Â°@Re-TNF
(%ad.dose/g)

6

F(ab'h@@@@

FIGURE4. SameasFigure2 exceptthattheproteinisTNT
F(ab')@.

â€˜86ReO4with 9 mg of NaBH4 and 2 mg of fresh MDP as
a transfer agent also gave varying yields even though the
formation of gray precipitate did not occur. This showed
that the reduction of â€˜86ReO4with NaBH4 in alkaline pH
is inconsistent.

A strong reducing agent like SnCl2 in acidic pH is
therefore necessary for the efficient reduction of â€˜86ReO4.
The addition of a polyhydroxy carboxylic acid-like citric
acid probably prompts the formation of an intermediate
Re1â€•or Rev citrate which is then presumably transchelated

TABLE3
SDS-PAGEAnalysisof Rhenium-i86-LabeledAntibodies

SDS SDS-DTT
Monoclonal ____________ ____________

antibody mel wt % 1ssRe mel wt % lssRe

Numbers denote % ItoRe associated with proteins of different mol
wt.

Urine
Blood
Kidneys*156.6Â±42.0

3.1 Â±0.65
19.6 Â±3.134.5

2.8 Â±0.58
7.0 Â±0.831gM900,00097100,0003129,000265,00040Intestine1

.8 Â±0.260.8 Â±0.2714,000124,00029Muscle0.4
Â±0.080.2 Â±0.05lgG1

50,000721 00,0001 2Tumor*3.0 Â±1.31 .1 Â±0.3250,0001050,00055Spleen*21.6
Â±3.519.3 Â±3.925,0001827,000

25,00026 7Lungs Liver*4.0
Â±1.7

24.6 Â±3.22.3
Â±1.1

45.9 Â±8.3F(ab')@100,0004266,00010Heart1.7Â±0.51.0Â±
0.1250,0001920,00090Tumor/Muscle7.9

Â±4.74.7 Â±0.6520,00039n54

* p values: kidneys = 0.002, tumor = 0.07, spleen = 0.94, liver =

0.03.
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Tissue Distribution of
BeTABLE

6
Rhenium-i 86-TNT-F(ab')@in Tumor

anngBALB/cMiceOrgan(%

Administereddose/g)4

hr 24hrMuscle0.20

Â±0.04 0.041 Â±0.03Intestine4.0
Â±4.9 0.27Â±0.22Urine110

3.0Heart2.3
Â±0.19 0.35 Â±0.21Lungs5.6
Â±4.5 0.63 Â±0.43Blood0.98Â±0.11

0.11 Â±0.05Spleen9.0Â±2.7
3.1Â±1.2Kidneys10.2

Â±0.45 2.1 Â±0.42Liver1
1 .2 Â±I .6 2.5 Â±0.69Tumor1.2

Â±0.27 0.46 Â±0.13Tumor/muscle5.9
Â±0.21 13.8 Â±6.7Tumor/blood1

.3 Â±0.31 4.5 Â±0.78n3
3

FIGURE 5. Four-hourposteriorimages
of three separatemice bearingembryonal
carcinomain the right thigh. The animalin
the center of the figure received 1@Re
TNF,whichdelineatedthetumorconspic
uously as did the animal in the far right,
which received @â€˜Tc-TNF.Animal at the
far left received @â€˜Tc-HSA,whichwas not
takenup by the tumorin anyappreciable
quantity.

for the other four antibodies tested as the coordination
around Re would remain the same for all antibodies under
similar labeling conditions. It has been demonstrated in
our laboratory with 99mTc..labeledantibodies that the sta
bility of the Tc-S bond does not vary with the antibodies
used (11â€”13).

SDS-PAGE and autoradiography of labeled HIgG,
MCA-480 and TNT-F(ab')2 showed that in all cases there
was excellent correlation between native antibody, AA
reduced antibody and â€˜86Re-labeledantibody in both re
ducing and nonreducing conditions. This indicated that
the labeling process did not cause any detectable fragmen
tation of the Mab molecules. The autoradiography of the
labeled antibodies indicated as expected that the binding
of â€˜86Rewith the antibody was random. The appearance
of low molecular weight bands (under nonreducing con
ditions) in the case of labeled HIgG and TNT-F(ab')2 is
not an indication that these antibodies have been frag
mented during our labeling procedure. In the SDS-PAGE
protocol, antibodies were heated at 100Â°Cwith SDS and
so under these conditions even the presence ofthe slightest
amount of reducing agent (like AA) can fragment the
antibody as observed during the SDS-DTT procedure.
Similar SDS-PAGE results have been obtained with other
directly labeled antibodies (32). The SDS-PAGE of labeled
1gM is consistent with the behavior of an antibody with a
molecular weight of 900 KD in a 4%â€”20%gradient gel
and does not indicate the presence of colloids. This was
confirmed when this 1gM preparation was digested with
DTT and analyzed similarly. In this instance, there was a
negligible amount of radioactivity at the top of the gel,
thereby indicating the absence of colloids.

The immunoreactivity of the ltoRe@labeledMCA-480
was in the same range as that of â€˜@ 11n-DTPA-MCA-480
and 99mTCMCA48O Extensive work to determine the
immunoreactivity of MCA-480 labeled with@@ â€˜Inand
99mTc has been done in our laboratory. This antibody
labeled with 99mTcby the AA method is currently being
evaluated in patients for imaging abscesses (33). Immu
noreactivity has been previously assayed by determining

TUMOR Tcâ€”99m-TNF

CONTROL
NORMAL
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Rhenium-l86-labeled HIgG antibodies were stable
when challenged with DTPA and HSA. Furthermore, the
fact that there was no appreciable loss of activity during
incubation with DTPA showed the absence of binding to
low affinity sites in the proteins (28). Our work in progress
indicates that less than 5% nonspecific binding occurs
under the conditions specified (John E, Wilder 5, Thakur
ML, unpublished data). In direct labeling methods, re
duced Tc or Re is bound to sulfhydryl groups (29) pro
duced by the reduction of disulfide bonds in the proteins.
This is confirmed by the fact that the labeling yields of
HIgG with 99mTcwere considerably reduced (30) when
sodium iodoacetate known to block SH groups (â€”CH2SH
+ ICH2COOH -@HI + -CH2S--CH2--COOH) is allowed
to react with AA-reduced antibody prior to adding reduced
pertechnetate. This is further ascertained by the fact that
only about 25% of the activity remained bound to the
protein on incubation with 100- and 250-fold excess of
cysteine for 24 hr at 37Â°C.This is expected due to the large
excess of cysteine with its sulfhydryl groups (31). The
stability of the tracer is not expected to be any different



FIGURE6. Gammacameraimagesof
mice beating embryonal carcinoma. Im
ages were obtainedat 4 and 24 hr post
injection of 1@Re-TNT-F(ab')@.At 24 hr,
clearanceof radioactivityfrom all organs
can be seen. However, tumor to muscle
ratio increasedfrom 5.9 Â±0.21 at 4 hr to
i3.8 Â±6.7 at 24 hr. The control animal
bearing a similar tumor received @â€œTc
HSAas a nonspecificproteinandwas
imaged at 4 hr postinjection. Tumor was
not detectable with this agent.
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the binding of serial dilution of the antibody as well as by
scatchard plot analysis (16). This type of antigen excess
assayfor determination ofimmunoreactivity has also been
recommended by Steward and Steensgaard (34). The cur
rent protocol was then developed for speed and simplicity
of the test. Therefore, in our present work we have com
pared the immunoreactivity of ltoRe@labeled antibody with
1I â€˜In-and 99mTclabeled MCA-480. Results show that the

labeling conditions do not alter the antigen affinities of
these antibodies. This is consistent with the use ofAA and
other mild chemical conditions used here. MCA-480 is
specific only for human PMNs and not for the seven
common laboratory animal PMNs (16). This prevented
us from examining â€˜86Re-MCA-480in animals.

Tumors were easily visualized with â€˜86Re-TNFas well
as @mTc@TNF.The biodistribution of â€˜86Re-TNT-F(ab')2
in tumor bearing mice for a period of 24 hr showed that
there was substantial clearance from all organs. However
the tumor/muscle ratio at 24-hr postinjection increased
from 5.9 Â±0.2 at 4-hr postinjection to 13.8 Â±6.7. The
fast blood clearance and relatively high kidney uptake
(% ID = 10.2)of thisagentare consistentwiththe clear
ance offragmented antibodies. Our present work (35) with
metabolites of â€˜86Re-labeledantibodies have shown that
90% ofthe radioactivity in the blood is still associated with
the antibody at 4-hr postinjection and thereby indicates
the in vivo stability ofthe tracer. The liver uptake of ltoRe@
and @mTc@labeledantibodies are quite comparable at 4-hr
postinjection and appear to be high. However, the liver
activity cleared subsequently and fell in the range observed
by other investigators (36). Also, liver uptake of radiola
beled antibodies in tumor bearing mice can be high due
to the presence ofcirculating antigens(37). TNT-l-F(ab')2
is an antinuclear antibody; the low tumor uptake (%ID/g
= 1.2) is probably due to the lack of a large number of

necrotic cells in the small tumors.
Our main goal with the present work was to establish a

procedure to label antibodies efficiently with â€˜86Re.The
results of our preliminary investigation have shown that
we have been able to do so. The only other published work

with directly labeled â€˜88Reantibodies is by Griffiths et al.
(5); our results are quite comparable to theirs. However,
contrary to their observation, we have not observed any
instability of â€˜86Re-labeledantibodies in saline for up to
72 hr. The relatively long incubation time (3â€”4hr at 37Â°C
or 24 hr at 22Â°C)for quantitative yields does not cause a
significant inconvenience, since the half-life of â€˜86Reis
long and therapeutic treatments are generally planned well
ahead of time. No postlabeling purification was needed
with this procedure and AA does not have to be eliminated
before injection of humans. This labeling technique is
simple and convenient, and has already been adapted to a
kit labeling procedure.
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